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THE TRAGEDY OF THE CHEESE

RINDS.

was a cold winter night at Helper
IT !

That employ of the shivery Bhud-de- r

or shuddery shiver Is always neces-
sary when you speak of the tempera-
ture at Helper, for when It is Cold

there, it i3 very, very cold; and no
one lingers on the street except his
occupation demands it or his desire
for liquid fire keeps him hurrying from
saloon to saloon.

It was a cold winter night
We'll omit the shiver and the snud-der- .

In Joe Barboglio's saloon the bar-

tender found it too cold to remain
with the cracked ice behind the bar,
so he hovered over the cracked coal
behind the stove. A lone customer,
long since having drunk his purse
empty, leaned sloppily over the bar.
Aside from his heavy breathing, an
occasional shuffling of his feet and
the roaring of the stove, the
emporium of Mr. Barboglio was silent
ai3 a tomb.

Sawdust which hadn't been reno-

vated for a fortnight but which had
been added to as the surface supply
diminished via the snowy boots of
occasional patrons, partially covered
the floor The mirror back of the
bar still bore evidence of a siege of
spotted fever during the preceding
summer superinduced by a visitation
of many files. On one end of the
bar was a cracked plate half filled
with cheese rinds.

The front door burst open, letting in
a chill gust of winter air and a pros-

pective purchaser. He was a healthy,
well-bui- lt individual a little above
average height and somewhat beyond
average weight. He looked mighty
capable. The barkeop stepped briskly
behind the bar, grabbod the bottle of
squirrel, wiping the cracked Ice from
the bottom of it as he passed it across
the bar. Ho knew the customer, and,
knowing him, wasn't particular to
select a better brand. Not until the
customer poured out his portion and
started to slant it toward his Una did
he become aware of the presence of a
third person in the room. The big
man at the end of the bar recovered
from his stupor in time to' halt the
drink.

"You're not entitled to that drink,
stranger," he said, "until you go
through a little exorcise here at the
end of the bar"

The newcomer sat down the glass
and .shivered again. lie wasn't used
to interruptions, and appeared to be
of the kind that resented them. As
he turned to face the big man who
had moved nearer to him, ho felt the
pressure of a hard point against his
side. It was n naked dirk. And the
big follow drunken, sinister, seemed
not only rondy but anxious to u3o it.

The barkeep returned to his post
behind the stove, and watched the
proceedings.

"Do you see them cheese rinds In
that plate?" asked the big follow, prod-

ding his victim with the knife.
"0, yes, I see thorn What about

them?"

"Before you get that drink, you step
down here to the end of the bar and
eat 'em."

"We'l, now, pard," said the tnurity
one, "I may look hungry but I'm not.
I want a drink."

He tried to figure a way out of it,
but the big man stopped between him
and the door, still holding the dirk
close to his side.

"You ll be a whole lot thirstier be-

fore you get a drink. If you know
what's best for you oat them rinds."

With that he shoved the victim a
little closer to the pato. It was very
uninviting.

"I'll tell you what I'll do," said the
would-b- e victim. T'l buy you a drink,
and I won't eat the rlnd3. Besides,
I ain't hungry."

"You'll oat eat the rinds and buy
me a drink, too," said the big fellow
with the knife

"Now, pard," he replied in an ap-

pealing tone, "that don't seem hardly
square for me to eat the rinds and
buy a drink, too. 111 put in with you,

though, and make the next man who
comes in eat the cheese rinds. Como
on let's have the drink."

The big fellow rather liked this idea,
and joined in the drink after the
barkeep had stepped gingerly from his
retreat back of the stove.

The railroad man who narrowly
escaped a table d'hote of cheese rinds
recognized the big fellow as an en-

gineer who was known to be very dan-

gerous when he was drunk. And he
didn't attempt to fool with him, par-

ticularly when ho hold the knife,
alwavis ready for business.

They were discussing the plate and
the rinds and the prospects of watch-
ing another victim oat them when the
door swung open again and in stopped
a slight man of medium height. The
barkeep reached the bottle at about
tho time the newcomer had his loft
foot on tho rail.

It was "Gunplay" Maxwell. Tho rail-loa- d

man winked at him, as the big
fellow with tho knife made a detour
which landed him between Maxwell
and tho door. The knife was at Max-

well's side just as he started to pour
the red liquor down his throat. Max-

well set the glass down.
"You seothem cheese rinds?" asKod

the big follow, pointing to the ond cf
the bar.

"Yos, I isoo them,' said Maxwell.
"Go down there and oat 'em," said

the big fellow, propelling Maxwell to-

ward tho cracked plate with the ond
of his knife.

"I don't want to oat no cheese rinds,"
said Maxwell, playing for time. "Why
should I want to oat choose rinds?"

"Bocause I say so."
"You better eat 'em " said the rail

load man, to Maxwell.
"Well, if I must, I must," said Max-

well, taking in tho situation as he
reached for the rinds "But you
wouldn't expect me to eat tho cloth
on these rinds, would you?"

Tho big fellow didn t think that was
quite square, and offered to compro-mi- '

t me have our knife." salfl Max-

well, "so I can cm 'em off "

lie reached over and took the knife

out of tho big man's hand. Maxwoii's
right wont into his coat and before tho
tig fo low had recovered from tho
ahock, his hands were high in tho
air and Maxwell's gun was at his
Etomach.

"Higher," said "Gunplay," and ho
prodded the muzzle of his gun into
the pit of tho big man's stomach. Tho
hands wont oven higher.

Ho stood tho big fellow against the
wall and terrorized him by hurling the
knife at him, sticking it in tuo wall,
first at the left, then at tho right,
a'l the time grazing the big man's
Clothes by a hair.

"Gunplay" helped himself to the
drink and ordered one for the rail-

road man who was an amused by-

stander. The barkeep was nervous.
"Now, you big stiff," said Maxwell.

"Bat them rinds. Go on, stuff 'em in,
cloth and all. One hand in the air."

He held the gun on the big man
while that individual, presenting a lud-

icrous spectacle fed into his capacious
maw all of the rinds on the plate.

Maxwell then wont through his vic-

tim's clothes and extracted a watch
with which he bought a whole round of
drinks, and backing away, opeilod the
door a id let the railroad man out, fol-

lowing him into the night.
"Well, I'll ba damned," said the big

man, as he reached over the bar for
his watch, "Who was that follow.."

"Why, that was Gunplay Maxwell,"
said the barkeop.

"I know that knife was going to get
ine in bad," he said, as ho sank now
sobered into a chair by the stove.

Science and Industry
Dr. Otto Kummel, head of the East

Asiatic department of the Berlin Mu-

seum of Ethnology, tells of tho oldest
museum In tho world, in the bulletin
of tho Societo Franco-Jnpanes- This
museum mny bo found in tho city of
Nara, the former capital of Japan.
Since its foundation in 75G it wont
through all the changes of tho Japan-
ese empire without ono single addi-

tion to Its collection. Dr. Otto Kum-

mel is one of the few Europeans who
wore permitted to visit this museum.
It opens its door but onco a year, on
a day in spring, when a specinl com-'mitte- e

inspects the collection, and a
new list is made out. The museum
contains about 3,000 articles, which
are said to bo the most beautiful
specimens of decorative work which
have ovor been produced by human
hand, such as lacquorwaro, decorative
furniture, enamelware, cambriclike

fabrics, etc. The origin of the major- - H
ity of the articles is uncertain, some jH
cajme from China and otherB from H
Corea; but most of them appear to
bo of a more exotic origin. All, how- - H
ever, came of a timo prior to the year H

H
The " is a con H

trlvance by means of which the M
strength of the most powerful micro- -

scope can be almost infinitely in M
creased. Although molecules and
atoms themselves have not as yet H
been seen in their free state, this M
has been very closely approached. It H
has long been known that gold will H

dissolve in glass in a most peculiar M
manner. If glass is heated until it
melts and then a tiny bit of gold leaf
is touched to it, while molten, the M
gold is melted by the great heat and jH
is immediately absorbed by the glass H
When the glass cools there is at first
no visible evidence that gold is pros- - H
ent at all. It is colorless and trans- - M
parent and looks just like ordinary H
glass. But if reheated two or three H
times the co'orloss glass, on cooling, H
assumes a most beautiful red color H
and becomes the "ruby glnss" of com- - H
merce. If this ruby glass is closely H
examined there is no sign whatever LH
of the gold in separate pieces; it ap H
pears to haze penetrated every por- - H
tion of the glass, for it gives an even H
red color throughout. Tho most pow- - H
orful imicroscope, before the inven- - H
tion of tho did not
show anything more. But lately the H
power of the microscope has been H
greatly Increased by placing a small H
piece of ruby glass in the path of a H
strong pencil or beam of light from H
an arc Now, when a microscope is H
focused upon the same piece of glass jH
so that it views the glass at right H
angles to the direction of the power- - H
ful beam of light, a most wonderful jH
sight is shown in the microsrope Mil- - H
lions of sparkling particles are scon H
to dot the g'ass just as the otars dot H
the heavens on a clear night. These H
are tho particles of gold which was H
added to the glass, each shining bril H
liantly with a light derived from thp H
bcaim of light. Tho observer and dis H
coverer of this wonderful instrumeir H
was ablo to go further. He calcu H
lated the weight and size of each H
paiticle of go'd and found that it was M
not much larger than the theoretical H
s!zo of gold molecules. This means H
that if a grain of shot could be magni- - HI
fled to the size of the earth, everv H
molecule in that grain of shot would H
then be about the size of the original H
grain of shot, so small that tho mind
of man is unable to conceive it. WM

rggwm. fi LAPELS COOD FOR PREMIUMS-A- SK FOR CIFT CATALOG. jH
SK?S No Home ShouM be Without M

IMPERIAL BEER IJF i Brewed especially for family use, In our brewery at 11JHMPL it the mouth of Emigration Canyon. Always oood and puroJS's the Beer of the Year" InFi&jtf&S&y' With a mild, delicate, mellow llavor-all- lU own fl

S&SHt wagener brewing co. iayjasas 1 I
1


